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Summary

This report presents the third ex-post cost-efficiency analysis results of the Saving Lives in Sierra Leone
(SLiSL) programme for the period of January–December 2021. The SLiSL programme is supporting the
Government of Sierra Leone to save women’s and children’s lives by improving the quality, availability and
accessibility of reproductive, maternal, new-born, child and adolescent health (RMNCAH) services. While
the outputs and efficiency were largely maintained during this implementation period, quality and impact
were adversely affected by significant funding cuts, therefore effectiveness is not expected to be
maintained compared to the previous implementation period.

EmONC Mentorship
Efficiency had increased in 2021 (£4,489/mentee)
compared to 2020 (£6,186/mentee), largely due to
funding cuts that necessitated adaptations in
mentorship sessions and exacerbated staff
shortage. Moving forward, some mentorship
activities may be covered by DHMT operational
support funds, which would increase district
ownership and sustainability of the programme.

Family Planning Services Provided Through
Outreach
Efficiency in 2021 (£3.40/CYP) was higher
compared to 2020 (£4.93/CYP), largely due to
funding cuts and remapping sites to target more
productive areas. Clinical audiovisual assessments
(CAVA) conducted remotely kept costs low while
maintaining clinical quality.

Family Planning Services Provided Through
Public Sector Strengthening (PSS)
Efficiency in 2021 (£10.12/CYP) was maintained
compared to 2020 (£10.56/CYP). Funding cuts
compromised mentorship dosage and decreased
overall mentee competency, but the supported
health facilities are expected to improve and be
phased out in 2023.

Drug Distribution
Efficiency in 2021 (£0.01/unit of drug distributed)
was equivalent to 2020 (£0.01/unit of drug
distributed). NMSA is likely to move forward with
the strategy to insource last mile distribution by
utilising already donated delivery vehicles and
MoHS personnel at the district level to improve
efficiency.
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Introduction

The Unite fo Sev Lyfe na Salone (UNITE)
Consortium, which consists of the International
Rescue Committee (IRC), Concern Worldwide,
Doctors with Africa (CUAMM), GOAL, Crown
Agents, Marie Stopes Sierra Leone (MSSL), Restless
Development Sierra Leone (RDSL), and the Royal
College of Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH),
has been funded by the United Kingdom’s Foreign,
Commonwealth and Development Office (FCDO)
for a flagship health programme in Sierra Leone:
Saving Lives in Sierra Leone (SLiSL) Phase II. The
SLiSL programme is supporting the Government of
Sierra Leone (GoSL) to save women’s and
children’s lives by improving the quality, availability
and accessibility of reproductive, maternal,
new-born, child and adolescent health (RMNCAH)
services. This will be achieved through a
multifaceted approach to strengthen quality,
expand access, and build demand for RMNCAH
services in Sierra Leone.

This report presents the third ex-post
cost-efficiency analysis results for the period of
January–December 2021 using achieved logframe
results and actual expenditures (including direct
project, support, indirect, and CCU1 costs). For the
results of previous analyses, please refer to the
ex-post analysis reports for the period of
January–December 2019, January–December
2020, and the ex-ante analysis report for the period
of 2018–2021.

1 CCU is the Consortium Coordination Unit housed at the
IRC which oversees the Consortium programme and
leads coordination, quality assurance, technical
oversight, grants management, etc.

Analysis Approach and Methodology

In assessing the Value for Money (VfM) of the SLiSL
programme, the analysis focused on quantifying
the cost-efficiency of programme activities to
monitor how resources are spent on achieving
quality output results throughout the programme
cycle, and use the data to identify lessons to
maximise our reach and impact per pound spent.

This cost-efficiency analysis was supported by the
Dioptra tool—a web-based cost analysis software
that enables programme staff at humanitarian and
development organisations to rapidly estimate the
cost-efficiency of their programme activities, using
existing financial and monitoring data. It guides
users through a standardised costing methodology,
ensuring that all analysis results are
methodologically consistent and can be
meaningfully compared across different contexts
and organisations.

By avoiding manual data assembly in spreadsheets
that can be inconsistent, error prone, and
time-consuming, Dioptra allows programme staff
who are most familiar with day-to-day programme
implementation to focus on providing crucial
estimates of how different resources were used
across activities within a programme, which are not
captured in any current data system.

Dioptra is the second-generation version of the tool
previously named SCAN (funded by FCDO) that
was used in the first two ex-post analyses and
ex-ante analysis. For more information, see
https://www.dioptratool.org/how-does-dioptra-work
and
https://www.rescue.org/report/cost-analysis-method
ology-irc.

For any questions about this analysis and report,
please contact Lucian.Lee@rescue.org.
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Results

EmONC Mentorship

Org. # of
Health
Workers
Mentored

Total
Direct
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect +
CCU Costs

Unit
Cost
(Direct)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support +
Indirect)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support
+ Indirect
+ CCU)

CWW,
CUAMM,
GOAL,
IRC

258 £664,925 £1,038,118 £1,158,035 £2,577 £4,024 £4,489

Activity description: Mentorship of health workers in
Emergency Obstetric and New-born Care (EmONC) at
Community Health Centres (CHC). District Clinical
Mentors recruited by 4 regional leads (CWW, CUAMM,
GOAL, and IRC) visit these mentees at CHCs during
work hours to provide one-on-one teaching,
simulations, case discussions, register reviews, case
observations, and/or data discussions to improve the
clinical competencies of these mentees.

Cost per health worker mentored in EmONC: This is
the average cost per mentee across all 4 regional leads
calculated by dividing the total cost of EmONC
mentorship by the number of health workers mentored
in EmONC over the period of January–December 2021
for all 4 regional leads.

Total cost of EmONC mentorship: This includes direct
project costs such as mentors’ salaries, transportation,
materials for mentorship sessions, pre-deployment
trainings, support costs such as management costs,
office expenses, and indirect costs incurred by all
regional leads and CCU that contribute to EmONC
mentorship.

Health workers mentored in EmONC: Enrolled
mentees who received at least one mentoring session
in 2021 were included in the analysis. The following
healthcare worker cadres were enrolled as mentees in
the programme: Community Health Officers (CHO),
State Enrolled Community Health Nurses (SECHN),
State Certified Midwives (SCM), State Registered
Nurses (SRN), and Maternal Child Health Aides (MCHA).

The cost per output of EmONC mentorship in
2021 (£4,489 per mentee) had decreased
compared to 2020 (£6,186 per mentee). This was
largely due to funding cuts that resulted in less
available resources while the number of health
workers mentored was maintained.

The largest cost category was National Staff (29%),
most of which were staffing costs for District
Clinical Mentors and other programme staff. This
was followed by International Staff (18%), which
included staffing costs for EmONC Advisor and
programme coordinators who supervised and
supported the mentors to ensure high quality
mentorship. The proportion of International Staff

had reduced compared to 2020 (22%), because
funding cuts had necessitated the reduction of
several staff positions, most notably the Regional
Public Health Specialists and RMNCH Coordinator.

Due to funding cuts that reduced the number of
mentors, the remaining mentors adapted by
refocusing mentorship topics and redistributing
their time across mentees more strategically. With
the number of mentors providing mentorship being
reduced but the number of mentees being
maintained, it would be expected that the number
of mentorship visits for each mentee would be
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consequently reduced. However, the remaining
mentors were able to adapt the mentorship
process to fit within the programme constraints.
This included refocusing the mentorship sessions
to concentrate on the key BEmONC (Basic EmONC)
topics that mentees were assessed on. The
responsibility of technical support for the mentors
was also redistributed to more programme staff
(e.g. District Delivery Managers) by increasing their
scope of work. In addition, there was more
stringent oversight on the distribution of mentors’
time across mentees, by leveraging on
strengthened data monitoring systems. This meant
that despite the funding cuts, the reduced number
of mentors could continue with mentorship with
minimal disruption on the dosage due to their
improved expertise in the mentorship process and
the consortium’s adaptive management.

It is worth noting that achieving an overall
improvement in clinical skills took longer than
expected—more time was needed for mentees to
achieve a high competency level than was initially
planned at the start of the programme. In addition,
most mentees are lower-level cadres (e.g., SECHN,
MCHA) with lower baseline clinical competency
and would therefore need more support to achieve
high competency levels. From an equity
perspective, the consortium will continue to
prioritise lower-level cadre health workers who are
typically the first line staff in serving expectant
mothers at health facilities, even though a longer
duration and more recurrent costs would be
required to mentor them to a competent level.

The reduction in staffing due to funding cuts
meant that other staff (e.g. District Delivery
Managers, EmONC Advisor, Project Coordinators)
increased their workload to cover for the staff
shortage while supporting the mentors, further
straining human resources that are already under
pressure in a challenging health system.

Fortunately, by this time many mentors are more
experienced and have established a cordial

working relationship with their mentees, which has
improved the scheduling and duration of visits,
reducing the number of ‘wasted trips’ where
mentees were not available.

Mentors are also collecting higher quality data in
Commcare that can then be analysed and
discussed during regular review meetings with the
District Delivery Managers and EmONC Advisor to
identify areas for improvement for both mentees
and mentors. For example, some mentees in
Bonthe and Pujehun were having challenges
identifying clinical conditions associated with the
BEmONC signal functions of maternal sepsis and
MVA, so the mentors conducted a case
demonstration to improve those areas.

In some districts, there is strong engagement,
buy-in, and commitment from the DHMT to
minimise mentee transfers to other
non-participating health facilities until after they
have completed their mentorship. There are
ongoing discussions with DHMT to use some
operational support funds to cover some
mentorship activities (such as mentor-mentee
review meetings, supportive supervision, and peer
support), which would increase their ownership of
the programme and pave the way towards
sustainability.

At the national level, the acting Chief Medical
Officer of MoHS has also expressed interest in the
mentorship programme and its continuation.

The UNITE Consortium is actively involved in the
development of a national mentorship framework
on SRMNCAH that was spearheaded by the
Reproductive and Child Health (RCH) directorate
under MoHS in late 2020. Elements and lessons
from the existing UNITE mentorship framework and
competency checklists are being proposed to be
incorporated into this new national framework that
will guide future mentorship programmes
integrated in the national health system.
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Family Planning Services Provided Through Outreach

Org. # of CYPs
generated
through
outreach

Total
Direct
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect +
CCU Costs

Unit
Cost
(Direct)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support +
Indirect)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support
+ Indirect
+ CCU)

MSSL 63,811 £104,939 £203,354 £216,983 £1.64 £3.19 £3.40

Activity description: Family planning services provided
through mobile outreach channel where a team of
Marie Stopes service providers (3 staff/team) travel to
support different Peripheral Health Units (PHU) in
Bombali, Kailahun, and Port Loko districts.

Cost per CYP generated through Outreach: This is
calculated by dividing the total cost of outreach by the
total number of CYPs generated through outreach over
the period of January–December 2021.

Total cost of Outreach: This includes direct project
costs such as programme staff time and transportation,
family planning commodities, community mobilisers for
demand generation, support costs such as
management costs, office expenses, and indirect costs
incurred by Marie Stopes Sierra Leone (MSSL) and CCU
that contribute to mobile outreach.

CYPs generated through Outreach: Couple-Years of
Protection (CYP) is a measure that estimates the
protection from pregnancy provided by contraceptive
methods to clients during a one-year period.

The efficiency of Outreach was slightly higher in
2021 (£3.40 per CYP) compared to 2020 (£4.93
per CYP) and the 2018–2021 ex-ante benchmark
(£7.76 per CYP). This is largely due to funding cuts
that resulted in less available resources while the
number of CYPs slightly increased. For example,
some outreach sites in Bombali and Port Loko were
remapped to target more productive areas.

The largest cost category was Materials & Activities
(26%), most of which were costs for medical
supplies such as family planning commodities.

Clinical audits, or clinical audiovisual
assessments (CAVA) conducted remotely was an
innovative strategy to keep costs low while
maintaining clinical quality. Using simple video
streaming tools such as Teams, Marie Stopes
clinical auditors were able to conduct several
assessments within a fixed period of time. This
enabled MSSL outreach teams to continuously
receive feedback on clinical quality for clients and
identify improvement areas, while reducing travel
costs for on-site audits.

Operational lessons learned from the remote audits
include anticipating internet connectivity issues,
catering for mixed levels of technology dexterity
among service providers, clarifying with clients that
the auditor is also a clinician and that the video
streams are not being recorded, and tailoring the
client consent form to the CAVA approach.
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Family Planning Services Provided Through Public Sector Strengthening (PSS)

Org. # of CYPs
generated
through
PSS

Total
Direct
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect +
CCU Costs

Unit
Cost
(Direct)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support +
Indirect)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support
+ Indirect
+ CCU)

MSSL 56,565 £268,024 £519,386 £572,155 £4.74 £9.18 £10.12

Activity description: Family planning services provided
through public sector strengthening (PSS) where Marie
Stopes mentors and MoHS master trainers provide
mentorship to 180 MoHS health workers at 90
community health centres (CHC) in 14 districts. The
scope of mentorship includes implant insertion &
removal, IUD insertion & removal, and manual vacuum
aspiration (MVA). The mentorship package includes
group classroom training and model simulations,
followed by one-on-one routine competency-based
assessments, on-the-job mentorship, and supportive
supervision.

Cost per CYP generated through PSS: This is
calculated by dividing the total cost of PSS by the total
number of CYPs generated through PSS over the
period of January–December 2021.

Total cost of PSS: This includes direct project costs
such as programme staff time and transportation,
materials for training and mentorship, support costs
such as management costs, office expenses, and
indirect costs incurred by Marie Stopes Sierra Leone
(MSSL) and CCU that contribute to public sector
strengthening. The cost does not include demand
generation activities (provided by Restless
Development), family planning commodities (provided
by MoHS at PSS sites), or service provider salaries
(employed by MoHS at PSS sites).

CYPs generated through PSS: Couple-Years of
Protection (CYP) is a measure that estimates the
protection from pregnancy provided by contraceptive
methods to clients during a one-year period.

The efficiency of Public Sector Strengthening was
maintained in 2021 (£10.12 per CYP) compared to
2020 (£10.56 per CYP), but higher than the
2018–2021 ex-ante benchmark (£17.11 per CYP).
Funding cuts in 2021 resulted in half the available
resources and therefore half the CYPs generated
compared to 2020.

Family planning through PSS incurred higher cost
per CYP than through Outreach, because there are
more direct PSS staff with higher salaries who
provide mentorship (14 District Family Planning
Managers) than there are direct Outreach staff (3
service providers per district team). During active
mentorship, the competence levels of the MoHS
FP/PAC mentees under PSS are also lower than the
MSSL providers under Outreach, reducing the
potential of PSS to generate CYPs and thus

increasing the cost per CYP of PSS compared to
Outreach.

The largest cost category was Materials & Activities
(17%), most of which were costs for mentorship
visits, supportive supervision, and quality technical
assessments (QTA).

Due to funding cuts, 45 of 90 participating CHCs
were no longer funded under the SLiSL programme
in 2021, and MSSL tapped into internal funds to
provide them with light touch support. These are
CHCs that are better equipped, with higher
capacity service providers, and that have
generated higher numbers of CYPs than other
CHCs. The remaining 45 CHCs under SLiSL will be
assessed at the end of 2022 with the plan of
phasing out in 2023.
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After the phase out of competent CHCs, the cost of
PSS at those sites will no longer need to be funded
by external donors, since the Family Planning (FP)
Coordinators in each district who are supervising
the service providers in their district are already
employed at DHMT under MoHS payroll.

Funding cuts reduced more than half of MSSL
mentors, therefore the remaining mentors took
on more workload and had to reduce the number
of visits and training sessions to each CHC. This
decrease in the dosage of their support, along with
high turnover among service providers receiving
mentorship, resulted in a decrease in overall
mentee competency in 2021. To keep service
providers motivated and improve mentee
competency, MSSL will continue to provide
non-monetary incentives such as plaques and
certificates of recognition.

Overall, about 30% of implants and 60% of
intrauterine devices taken up by clients in Sierra
Leone to date were distributed through the initial
90 participating CHCs, suggesting that PSS
mentorship was effective in improving service
provider confidence in providing long acting
reversible contraceptives (LARC).
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Drug Distribution

Org. # of units
of drugs
distributed

Total
Direct
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect
Costs

Total
Direct +
Support +
Indirect +
CCU Costs

Unit
Cost
(Direct)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support +
Indirect)

Unit Cost
(Direct +
Support
+ Indirect
+ CCU)

Crown
Agents

159,159,922 £773,654 £951,639 £988,420 £0.005 £0.01 £0.01

Activity description: Distribution of Free Health Care
(FHC), reproductive health (RH), and nutrition
commodities from the capital to health facilities,
including the associated supply chain technical support.

Cost per unit of drug distributed: This is calculated by
dividing the total cost of drug distribution by the
number of units of drugs distributed over the period of
January–December 2021.

Total cost of drug distribution: This includes direct
project costs such as programme staff time and
transportation, picking and packing, quality assurance,
etc., support costs such as management costs, office
expenses, and indirect costs incurred by Crown Agents
and CCU that contribute to drug distribution. The cost
does not include drug procurement as that was not in
scope for Crown Agents.

Unit of drugs distributed: Unit is defined to be specific
to each drug and can be packs of tablets, bottle, box, or
piece. The number of units of drug items distributed
include FHC, RH, and nutrition commodities.

The efficiency of drug distribution in 2021 (£0.01
per unit of drug distributed) was equivalent to
2020 (£0.01 per unit of drug distributed), and
higher than the 2018–2021 ex-ante benchmark
(£0.02 per unit of drug distributed). Funding cuts
in 2021 resulted in half the available resources
while 18% more units of drugs were distributed
compared to 2020, therefore the overall efficiency
increased in 2021.

Similar to 2020, the two largest cost categories in
2021 were Materials & Activities (44%) and
International Staff (25%). Some distribution costs
such as servicing of trucks were covered by other
projects, and technical support staff were reduced.
Now that the National Medical Supplies Agency
(NMSA) staff capacity has been improved, there is a
new challenge of retaining skills and experience
within a lean staffing structure in NMSA: any staff
turnover would require capacity building and
training to be repeated to cover any gaps. As such,

short-term technical support may still be required
whenever gap coverage is needed.

The strategy to insource last mile delivery of
drugs from district medical stores to health
facilities by utilising already donated delivery
vehicles and MoHS personnel at the district level
is gaining traction within NMSA. Early pilots
showed that this strategy improved the supply
chain performance compared to current third-party
transport contractors in terms of the quantity
delivered, the condition of the commodities
delivered, and delivery coverage, at a faster rate
and at 25% of the cost. Further scenario modelling
showed that insourcing all last mile transporters
could potentially save more than £40,000. In light
of limited budgets, there is increasing momentum
within NMSA in implementing this strategy moving
forward.
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Acronyms
CCU Consortium Coordination Unit
CBM Community Based Mobiliser
CH Child Health
CHC Community Health Centre
CHO Community Health Officer
CHW Community Health Worker
CUAMM Doctors with Africa
CWW Concern Worldwide
CYP Couple Years of Protection
DCM District Clinical Mentor
DFPM District Family Planning Manager
DHMT District Health Management Team
DHS Demographic and Health Survey
DMS District Medical Stores
EPI Expanded Programme on Immunisations
EmONC Emergency Obstetric and New-born Care
ETAT Emergency Triage, Assessment and Treatment (Plus)
FCDO Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Office
FHC Free Health Care
FMC Facility Management Committee
FP Family Planning
GoSL Government of Sierra Leone
HCW Healthcare Worker
IMNCI Integrated Management of Neonatal and Childhood Illnesses
IPC Infection, Prevention and Control
IRC International Rescue Committee
IUD Intrauterine Device
LARC Long Acting Reversible Contraception
MCHA Maternal Child Health Aide
MoHS Ministry of Health and Sanitation
MSI Marie Stopes International
MSSL Marie Stopes Sierra Leone
MVA Manual Vacuum Aspiration
NA Nursing Aide
NMSA National Medical Supplies Agency
PAC Post Abortion Care
PHU Peripheral Health Units
PPE Personal Protective Equipment
PSS Public Sector Strengthening
QTA Quality Technical Assessment
RCPCH Royal College of Paediatrics & Child Health
RDSL Restless Development Sierra Leone
RMNCAH Reproductive Maternal Newborn Child and Adolescent Health
RPHS Regional Public Health Specialist
SCM State Certified Midwife
SECHN State Enrolled Community Health Nurse
SLiSL Saving Lives in Sierra Leone
SRH Sexual Reproductive Health
SRN State Registered Nurse
VDC Village Development Committee
VfM Value for Money
UNITE Unite fo Sev Lyfe na Salone
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Annex: Cost Models

EmONC Mentorship

Period Analysed: 01 January 2021–31 December 2021

Total Direct + Support + CCU Costs: £1,158,035

# of Health Workers: 258

Cost per health worker mentored in EmONC: £4,489

Direct Project Costs: Costs that are only closely linked to programme activities that can be related to one or some
specific projects.

Cost
Category

Cost Item What % was
used for
EmONC
Mentorship?

Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

National Staff (Health) £331,687 29%

Clinical Mentors (10 No. National, 100%) 100%

District Clinical Mentor 100%

District Clinical Mentors (National, 2 per district, 100%) 100%

District Clinical Mentors (12 @100% LTE) 100%

Staffing - Regional and District Level - National 41.87%

District Project Manager (4 No.National, 100%) 35%

Field Driver (5  6 No. National, 100%) 60%

District Delivery Manager 50%

Project Coordinator 60%

District Delivery Manager (4 @100%LTE) 25%

Data Clerk (4 No. National, 100%) 25%

Monitoring & Evaluation Staff (National, 10% of Accountability
Manager, 10% Information Systems Manager, 28 months)

30%

District Delivery Manager (National, 1 per district, 100%) 25%

Program Officer (4 No. National, 100%) 20%

Programme Staff - District Level 69%

Country Health Coordinator (1 No.national, 50%) 20%

Data Clerk 50%

M&E Officer 70%

Drivers 70%

Project Coordinator - national (100% LTE) 20%

Drivers (5 @100& LTE, 1 per district & 1 per region) 40%

Regional PHC Specialist (100%LTE) 100%
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Finance Assistance (2 3 No. National ,100%) 20%

District Delivery Senior Manager 50%

Hospital Operations Mentor (3 No. National, 100%) 10%

Data Clerk (National, 1 per district, 100%) 15%

Staffing -National Level - Local 41.87%

Moyamba Monitoring & Evaluation Staff (1 No. National, 10%) 20%

Staff Capacity Building 80%

Grants Coordinator 10%

Monitoring & Evaluation Coordinator (1 No. National,25%,
International)

20%

Data Clerk (4 No. National, 100%) 5%

District Hospital Operations Mentor 10%

Gender Mainstreaming Supervisor (National, 10%) 10%

MEAL Officer (1 No. National, 100%) 15%

Program Officer (4 No. National, 100%) 3%

Kambia Monitoring & Evaluation Staff (1 No. National, 15%) 20%

Safeguarding Manager 5%

International Staff (Health) £208,525 18%

Senior Health Coordinator 50%

National EMONC Advisor (Expat, 100%) 100%

Regional PHC Specialist (1 No. Expat, 100%) 90%

Project Coordinator (1 No. Expat, 100%) 35%

Health Technical Advisor 30%

Staffing -National Level - Expat 23.10%

Regional PHC Specialist (100%LTE) 70%

MEL Coordinator 40%

Regional PHC Specialist 70%

Regional PHC Specialist  (Expat, 100%) 35%

Staffing - Regional and District Level - International 23.10%

Health Coordinator (50% LTE) 20%

Safeguarding Advisor 5%

Deputy Director of Programmes 5%

M & E Manager (25% LTE) 5%

Program Director (15% LTE) 5%

Program Quality Manager (15% LTE) 5%

Health Coordinator (Expat, 50%) 3%
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Materials & Activities (Health) £69,567 6%

CHC Mentorship Visits (per month) 100%

CHC Mentorship Visits (per month) 100%

CHC Mentorship visits 100%

CHC Mentorship Visits (per month) 100%

EMONC Advisor for Mentorship supervision and activities 100%

PPE for Clinical staff 100%

District RMNCAH Trainings (lump sum) 20%

District RMNCAH Trainings (lump sum) 10%

District RMNCAH Trainings (lump sum) 10%

Monthly PHU In-charge meetings (1 day) - Transport
Reimbursement (per PHU, per month)

4%

Staff motivation - Performance based awards 100%

Program Motor Bike Fuel and Maintenance-Mentorship 100%

Quarterly IPC supportive supervision visits at 200 GBP per month
per district for both IPC focal points and chiefdom supervisors

5%

Office Expenses (Health) £42,955 4%

Vehicle and motorbike Fuel (Programme) 90%

Vehicle Repairs and Maintenance (Programme Vehicles) 95%

Vehicle Fuel (Programme) 75%

Vehicle Fuel (Programme) 95%

Programme Vehicle Maintenance, Fuel, and Insurance 70%

Vehicle and motorbike Fuel (Programme) 90%

Vehicle and motorbike Fuel (Programme) 50%

Vehicle Repairs and Maintenance (Programme Vehicles) 95%

Vehicle Repairs and Maintenance (Programme Vehicles) 75%

Mobile Phone Top-ups/CUG - National 50%

Mobile Phone Top-ups/CUG - Expat 50%

Local Recruitment 69%

Vehicle & motorbike Repairs and Maintenance (Programme
Vehicles)

90%

Vehicle & motorbike Repairs and Maintenance (Programme
Vehicles)

50%

Expat Recruitment 34%

Vehicle Fuel (Programme) 15%

Vehicle Repairs and Maintenance (Programme Vehicles) 15%
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Travel & Transport (Health) £12,160 1%

Return Airfare (route TBD) 61.30%

District Level Staff Travel (to Chiefdoms) 30%

Accommodation 15%

Subsistence (Meals & Incidentals) 15%

Flight ticket Technical Unit visit 50%

Staff Travels between Districts and District to HO - Subsistence
(Meals & Incidentals)

60%

Accommodation (days) 50%

Freetown-based Staff Travel to Field 40%

Visas and permits 61.30%

Staff Travels between Districts and District to HO -
Accommodation

30%

Monitoring Visits from HO to All Districts - Subsistence (Meals &
Incidentals)

60%

Accommodation (days per month) 5%

Subsistence - Meals & Incidentals (days per month) 5%

Ground transport (per month) 5%

Transport to/from Airport 61.30%

Transport to/from Airport 50%

Monitoring Visits from HO to All Districts - Accommodation 30%

Assets & Equipment (Health) £32 0.003%

Laptops 35%

Support Costs: Costs that are linked to programme activities that cannot be easily related to specific projects.
These costs are shared among all projects in a specific office, usually (but not always) for the running and
management of operations. Also known as Direct Shared Costs.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Office Expenses £136,799 12%

National Staff £133,068 11%

International Staff £33,704 3%

Travel & Transport £3,681 0.32%

Assets & Equipment £162 0.01%

Consortium Coordination Unit Costs: Costs for coordination, quality assurance, technical oversight, and grants
management of the Consortium programme.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Consortium Coordination Unit £119,917 10%
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Indirect Costs: Costs that support headquarters operations and overall management.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Indirect Costs £65,779 6%
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Family Planning Services Provided Through Outreach

Period Analysed: 01 January 2021–31 December 2021

Total Direct + Support + CCU Costs: £216,983

# of CYPs generated: 63,811

Cost per CYP: £3.40

Direct Project Costs: Costs that are only closely linked to programme activities that can be related to one or some
specific projects.

Cost
Category

Cost Item What % was
used for
Outreach?

Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Materials & Activities (Health) £55,863 26%

Outreach Team - Medical Supplies 100%

Outreach Team -  CBM/LEADS PERFORMANCE REVIEW
MEETING

100%

Outreach Team - Administration 83%

Outreach Team - Production of Jingles & Sign Post 20%

Outreach Team - Quarterly review meetings 52%

IPC training for MSSL mentors + CBMs on COVID 25%

SL2 PSS FP kits for the 90 sites service delivery 28%

Chiefdom level sensitization of MSSL helpline on COVID 17%

Outreach Team Consultant and Contractors 12%

Outreach Team - Production of document art videos on
GoSL/MSSL services

100%

Public Sector Support- External QTA 1%

Safeguarding - Client Responsive Mechanism visibility 1%

Office Expenses (Health) £27,285 13%

Outreach Team 60%

Central Other Direct Costs - Domestic Support office 3%

Public Sector Support 1%

National Staff (Health) £17,922 8%

National Staff 10%

Travel & Transport (Health) £3,772 2%

Outreach Team Local travel 41%

MDT Technical Assistance 0.17%

Assets & Equipment (Health) £96 0.04%

Motor bikes purchase for Outreach & PSS demand creation and
service delivery

12%
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Support Costs: Costs that are linked to programme activities that cannot be easily related to specific projects.
These costs are shared among all projects in a specific office, usually (but not always) for the running and
management of operations. Also known as Direct Shared Costs.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

International Staff £38,542 18%

National Staff £22,184 10%

Office Expenses £15,896 7%

Materials & Activities £4,219 2%

Travel & Transport £2,368 1%

Assets & Equipment £967 0.45%

Consortium Coordination Unit Costs: Costs for coordination, quality assurance, technical oversight, and grants
management of the Consortium programme.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Consortium Coordination Unit £13,630 6%

Indirect Costs: Costs that support headquarters operations and overall management.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Indirect Costs £14,240 7%
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Family Planning Services Provided Through Public Sector Strengthening (PSS)

Period Analysed: 01 January 2021–31 December 2021

Total Direct + Support + CCU Costs: £572,155

# of CYPs generated: 56,565

Cost per CYP: £10.12

Direct Project Costs: Costs that are only closely linked to programme activities that can be related to one or some
specific projects.

Cost
Category

Cost Item What % was
used for PSS?

Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Materials & Activities (Health) £99,173 17%

Public Sector Support- Supportive Supervision For Service
Providers( Facility Level)

99%

Public Sector Support- BTL Training For Doctors 100%

Outreach Team - Production of Jingles & Sign Post 76%

Public Sector Support- Training For Service Providers( Facility
and Regional Levels)-FP

82%

Outreach Team - CBM TRAINING & REFRESHER 100%

Outreach Team -  Training on M -PAC 100%

IPC training for MSSL mentors + CBMs on COVID 68%

Outreach Team - Quarterly review meetings 100%

Public Sector Support- External QTA 99%

Outreach Team Consultant and Contractors 88%

SL2 PSS FP kits for the 90 sites service delivery 72%

Consultants and Contractors - Public Sector Support 57%

Public Sector Support- FP & PAC Training - 10 Days 100%

Public Sector Support- Training For Service Providers( Facility
and Regional Levels)-PAC

100%

Outreach Team - Corporate Induction For MSSL Staff 34%

Outreach Team -  Printing of promotional materials (T Shirt,
caps, wrist band

100%

Safeguarding - Client Responsive Mechanism visibility 1%

National Staff (Health) £90,124 16%

National Staff 48%

Office Expenses (Health) £43,840 8%

Public Sector Support 90%

Central Other Direct Costs - Domestic Support office 11%

Outreach Team 16%
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Travel & Transport (Health) £27,492 5%

MDT Technical Assistance 92%

Public Sector Support Local Travel 85%

Outreach Team Local travel 29%

International Travel 53%

Assets & Equipment (Health) £3,839 1%

Computer 100%

Data package & Dongle 18%

Motor bikes purchase for Outreach & PSS demand creation and
service delivery

88%

International Staff (Health) £3,555 1%

Regional Programme Manager in West Dr Greg Udoakang 9%

Country Director 18.3% FTE 3%

HR & Admin Director 20.7% FTE 49%

Support Costs: Costs that are linked to programme activities that cannot be easily related to specific projects.
These costs are shared among all projects in a specific office, usually (but not always) for the running and
management of operations. Also known as Direct Shared Costs.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

International Staff £98,440 17%

National Staff £56,659 10%

Office Expenses £40,601 7%

Materials & Activities £10,775 2%

Travel & Transport £6,048 1%

Assets & Equipment £2,469 0.43%

Consortium Coordination Unit Costs: Costs for coordination, quality assurance, technical oversight, and grants
management of the Consortium programme.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Consortium Coordination Unit £52,770 9%

Indirect Costs: Costs that support headquarters operations and overall management.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Indirect Costs £36,371 6%
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Drug Distribution

Period Analysed: 01 January 2021–31 December 2021

Total Direct + Support + CCU Costs: £988,420

# of units of drugs distributed: 159,159,922

Cost per unit of drug distributed: £0.01

Direct Project Costs: Costs that are only closely linked to programme activities that can be related to one or some
specific projects.

Cost
Category

Cost Item What % was
used for Drug
Distribution?

Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Materials & Activities (Health) £433,537 44%

Distribution support (including last mile): Distribution support 100%

Operational Support to MOHS: Warehouse Rental 100%

Operational Support to MOHS: Operational Support to NMSA 20%

International Staff (Health) £247,775 25%

TA: Managing Director (expat, 100%) 45%

Distribution Manager (expat, 100%) 80%

Distribution Coordinator (expat, 100%) 100%

Distribution Officers Int'l (2 expat, 100%) 100%

TA: M- Supply Staff (expat, 100%) 60%

TA: NMSA TA - Junior (3 expats, 100%) 45%

TA: NMSA TA - Senior (1 expats, 100%) 45%

TA: Supply Chain Financing TA 10%

TA: Pharmacist (expat, 100%) 10%

National Staff (Health) £56,949 6%

Distribution Officers (3 nationals, 100%) 100%

Distribution: Administration (2 nationals, 100%) 45%

TA: M- Supply Data Clerks (2, nationals, 100%) 10%

Travel & Transport (Health) £35,392 4%

Long-Term Accommodation (1 per 6 expats, per month) 48.76%

Airfare UK-SL  (11 expat TAs - 1 flight every 6 months) 48.76%

Accommodation  -  Distribution & STTA Staff 90%

Subsistence (Meals & Incidentals) - Distribution and STTA Staff 90%

Airfare UK-SL  (4 expat STTA's, 1 flight per year plus PM 3 flights
per year)

48.76%

Airfare UK-SL  (4 Distribution expats, 1 flight every 6 months) 48.76%
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Visa/Work permit for 15 Int'l (yearly) 48.76%

Transport to/from Airport 48.76%

Medicals 48.76%

Support Costs: Costs that are linked to programme activities that cannot be easily related to specific projects.
These costs are shared among all projects in a specific office, usually (but not always) for the running and
management of operations. Also known as Direct Shared Costs.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

International Staff £44,240 4%

Office Expenses £41,762 4%

Consortium Coordination Unit Costs: Costs for coordination, quality assurance, technical oversight, and grants
management of the Consortium programme.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Consortium Coordination Unit £36,781 4%

Indirect Costs: Costs that support headquarters operations and overall management.

Cost Category Category
Total

% of Total
Amount

Indirect Costs £91,984 9%
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